HOW TO USE A

Dry Powder
nhaler
A TwisthaIer⑯ is an inhaler

shaped like a sm訓rocket"

twisthaler㊥
Here are generaI steps for how to use and cIean a TwisthaIer⑥・ Be sure

to read the instructions that come with your inhaier. Ask your doctor,
pharmacist, O「 Other hea‑th care professionaI (SuCh as n=rSe PraCtitioner

It de=vers pre‑Set doses of

physician assistant, nUrSe, reSPiratory therapist

medicine in powder form.

fo=ow‑uP Visit.

The medicine gets to your

乱

airways when you take a

急き

HoId the inhaIeruprightwith the pink part atthe bottom.
Twist the cap to the left (COunter CIockwise) to remOVe it. This w剛Oad

a dose of medicine. Do not shake the inhaler.

deep, fast breath in from
the inhaIer. To keep your

Or aSthma educator) to

show you how to use your Twistha‑er⑱・ Review your technique at each

鵜。 Stand uporsit up straight.

鳴。 Take a deep breath in and bIow out compIetely to empty your lungs.

asthma under controI言t

is important to take your

Do not bIow into the inhaIer.
乱

medicine as prescribed
by your doctor or other
heaI亡h ca「e professional

and to use the proper

technique to deIiver the

$。 Take a fast, deep, forcefuI breath in th「ough your mouth.

ア. HoId your breath and counttoIO.

8. 1t]ke the inhaIer out of your mouth. Breathe out slowIy, facing away
from the inhaIer.
9. when you finish, Wipe the mouthpiece dry言f needed. Put the cover

medicineto your lungs. 1f
you don

t use your inhaIer

COrreCtly, yOu WOn

t get

Place the mouthpiece of the inhaier in your mouth and cIose you川ps
around it to form a tight sea上Do notcoverthe hoies onthesides.

back on the Twisthaier⑪ and twist unt旧t ciicks〇
円⑱自f you a「e supposed to take more than l inhalation of medicine per dose

wait l minute and repeat steps 2 through 9.
刊. 1f using an inhaled corticosteroid, rinse out your mouth with water and

the medicine you need,

spit it out. Rinsing heIps to prevent an infection in the mouth・

鴨。 Store the TwisthaIer⑯ in a cool, dry place (not in the bathroom)"

Note: A TwisthaIer⑥ has a bu冊‑in counter to te= you how many doses are
Ieft. When the counter gets to

O,

your inhaIer before the counter gets to

th「ow it away. Be sure to get a refi= of
̀O:

HOW TO CLEAN A TWISTHAしER⑪

alld Preveil(i°il P「ogram (NAEPP)
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Wipe the mouthpiece at least once a week oras needed with a dry cIoth.

㊤

Do NOT u§eWate「tO CIean ∂ Twisthaler⑭.

